
Mobile Display Rack
#3698
- Moveable merchandiser
- Adjustable shelves to display containers or bags
- Includes clips for display headers
- Dimensions: 48" x 46" x 15"
 (121.92cm x 116.84cm x 38.1cm)
- Cotton candy not included
- Also available: #2989 popcorn display sign; 
 #3999 cotton candy display sign

Laminated Cotton Candy Bags
#3075 Bags
Case Count: 250
Get-a-glimpse resealable bags entice buyers and 
keep your cotton candy fresh for weeks.
- Not packaged with cotton candy

Candee Fluff® Counter 
Merchandiser
#3022
It’s a carrying carton, it’s a retail display. This 
simple compact merchandiser does double duty to 
show off cotton candy and increase sales. Perfect 
for rental operators, party stores, festivals and 
retail operations.
- Dimensions: 20" x 15" x 21"
 (50.8cm x 38.1cm x 53.34cm)
- Cotton candy sold separately (see #3049)

Candee Fluff® Containers
#3018 Large (1-oz) w/tamper proof lids 
Case Count: 175
#3020 Small (.5-oz) w/lids
Case Count: 500
#3020N Small (.5-oz) w/tamper-proof lids 
Case Count: 400
Eye-catching containers designed to keep your 
cotton candy free from shrinkage or spoilage.
- Not packaged with cotton candy

Cotton Candy Cones (plain)
#3021 Case Count: 4,000
#3021M Case Count: 1,000
#3321 Case Count: 1,200 (4 boxes of 300)
#3321CT 1 Box of 300
A Gold Medal original, 12" Cotton Candy Cones 
make a big impact for minimal cost. Made from 
heavyweight Southern Kraft paper and triple-
wrapped at the handle.

Plastic Bag Sealer
#8905 Dispenser
#8907 Red Tape (6 rolls) Refill Kit
Be sure and stock the ultimate poly bag sealer and 
tape to keep your products fresh and tasty.

Prepackaged Candee Fluff® 
Cotton Candy
#3049 .5-oz Pink and Blue Mixed 
Cotton Candy 
Case Count: 34
Keep things easy and fresh for weeks with 
pre-made cotton candy.

Cotton Candy Supplies

Tabletop Cotton Candy Display
#3080
A compact, eye-catching display for up to 10 
cotton candy cones; it’s perfect for countertops. 
Dimensions: 18.5" x 12" x 13"
(46.99cm x 30.48cm x 33.02cm)

Cotton Candy Counter Tray
#3062
Help your cotton candy stand up with this stamped 
aluminum counter tray. Holds six cones upright. 
Dimensions: 17" x 10" x 3.25"
(43.18cm x 25.4cm x 8.255cm)
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